Location and direction of the nutrient artery to the first metatarsal at risk in osteotomy for hallux valgus.
Osteotomy for hallux valgus interrupts intraosseous blood supply to the first metatarsal, presumably causing non-union, delayed union, or osteonecrosis of the head of the first metatarsal. We investigated the first metatarsal nutrient artery, arising from the first dorsal metatarsal artery, and identified aspects of surgical technique contributing to nutrient artery injury. Enhanced computed tomography scans of 8 feet of 8 fresh cadavers were assessed. Barium was injected through the external iliac artery; location and direction of the first metatarsal nutrient artery was recorded. Mostly, the nutrient artery entered the first metatarsal at the distal third or junction of the middle and distal thirds obliquely from a proximal direction coronally; entry point and direction varied axially. Saw blade overpenetration alone or with extensive capsular stripping might damage the artery. Location and direction of the first metatarsal nutrient artery was established.